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The idea of sustainable development has been accepted by the world widely, and 
integrated with electricity power, coal, environment, etc. Electricity power is a clean 
energy which is transformed from the fossil energy (coal, oil and gas, etc.), renewable 
energy (water, wind, solar, geothermal and tidal, biomass energy, etc) and nuclear 
energy. The experience of major developed countries and developing countries shows 
that electricity power grows generally faster than economic and energy do. Under the 
background of resources depletion and serious environmental pollution, electricity 
power plays a more and more important role in balancing economics, energy and 
electricity power. The sustainable development of electricity power is constrained by 
resources and environment, moreover, Social equity should not be ignored. The study 
of sustainable development of electricity power is meaningful. 
Henan is typical province of the coal-based energy structure. By calculating 
resource depletion cost, pollution emissions space, humanistic development index, 
this article analyses quantitatively three major constraints which are upon sustainable 
development of electric power. From the power demand factors, coal supply factors, 
structure factors and environmental factors in four aspects, choosing nine index, this 
article evaluates pressure level of sustainable development of electric power. 
Identifing the common stress factor of sustainable development of electric power with 
the factor analysis method, and choosing independent risk variables from the common 
stress factors, establishing the risk analysis model of electric power of Henan 
Province to predict the trend of long-term risk. 
    Based on Henan input-output table, Henan capital flows table, China's 
environmental statistics yearbook, this article draws up Social Account Matrix (SAM) 
of Henan province and establishes the general equilibrium model (CGE) and GAMS, 
simulates the procedure of increasing electricity industry investment, coal industry 
investment, renewable energy investment and examines the effect on GDP growth, 
employment rate, pollution emissions index, comes to the conclusion according to 
quantitative result. 
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    河南位于我国中部偏东、黄河中下游，是中华文明和中华民族 重要的发源
地，东接安徽、山东，北界河北、山西，西连陕西，南临湖北，呈望北向南、承
东启西之势。 
如表 1-1 所示：2007 年，河南人口 9869 万人，全国人口总量为 132129 万
人，河南人口数占全国总量的 7.47%；河南 GDP 为 15012 亿元，全国 GDP 总量为
251483 亿元，河南 GDP 占全国总量的 5.97%。河南省以 5.97%的 GDP 养活了 7.47%
的人口，人均 GDP 仅为全国人均 GDP 的 84.57%，从区域经济协调发展的角度，
河南省经济发展具备后发优势。 
 
表 1-1  2007 年河南与全国的经济比较 
 人口（万人） GDP（亿元） 人均 GDP （元） 
河 南 9869 15012 16012 
全 国 132129 251483 18934 
河南占全国的比例（%） 7.47 5.97 84.57 
资料来源：河南统计年鉴 2008，中国统计年鉴 2008 
 

















表 1-2  2007 年河南与全国的产业结构比较 
 城市化率 第一产业 第二产业 工业 第三产业 
河南（%） 34.34 14.8 55.2 50.0 30.0 
全国（%） 44.94 11.3 48.6 43.0 40.1 
资料来源：河南统计年鉴 2008，中国统计年鉴 2008 
 
2007 年，河南省一次能源消费 1.78 亿吨，占全国一次能源消费 26.5 亿吨




















    可持续发展作为一种新的发展理念和战略，其概念来源于生态学， 早出现
于 1980 年发布的《世界自然保护大纲》（The world conservation stratagem）。

























   1992年联合国环境与发展大会之际，可持续发展问题在全球范围内展开了讨
论，并可以归纳为下面几个方面： 
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